LOOKING FOR A PATHWAY TO TEACHING?

ENROL NOW IN A CERTIFICATE III IN ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER EDUCATION | 10751NAT

Get a head start on your teaching career as part of your QCE studies!

Study a Certificate III in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education (10751NAT) through RATEP.

RATEP is a community-based teacher education program that assists Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to become registered teachers or qualified teacher aides. The RATEP program is a partnership between TAFE Queensland North Region, Queensland Education Department and James Cook University.

TAFE Queensland North Region is offering all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in Queensland the opportunity to gain a Certificate III in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Education (10751NAT) via a new offsite model of delivery.

- Gain a nationally-recognised qualification while at high school
- Earn eight points towards your Queensland Certificate of Education (QCE)
- Funding is available to eligible applicants
- One or two year study options available (screening requirements need to be met)
- Online and paper-based materials
- Access to a full time qualified distance teacher
- Provides credit towards higher qualifications in education

LEARN MORE

Contact: Trudy Schieb
Offsite RATEP Teacher Coordinator,
Department of Education
M: 0475 975 054
E: tschi36@eq.edu.au

APPLY NOW
> Round 1 applications open 29 October 2018 and close 7 December 2018
> Round 2 applications open 29 January 2019 and close 15 February 2019

START DATE
> 25 February 2019